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In 1980, at the Saint-Louis Hospital in
Paris, the main leprosy center in France, we
started to treat leprosy patients with daily
antibacillary multidrug regimens according
to their tuberculoid or lepromatous status.
Our schedules mainly differ from the mul-
tidrug therapy recommended in 1982 by the
World Health Organization Expert Com-
mittee on Leprosy (WHO/MDT) ( 2 ') by the
daily administration of rifampin and by our
criteria of healing judged as necessary to
stop the treatment.

We report here the efficacy and the safety
of our daily multidrug, regimens after 14
years of experience.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients

Sixty-seven leprosy patients diagnosed
and followed up between 1980 and 1994
were included in this study. The patients, 48
men and 19 women aged from 2 to 69
years, came from the West Indies (23
cases), Asia or India (16 cases), Africa (18
cases) or Europe (10 cases).

The pretreatment assessment consisted of
clinical examination, histology of a cuta-
neous lesion, the lepromin skin test and a
bacteriological load evaluation.

The patients were then diagnosed accord-
ing to the Ridley and Jopling classification
('') as polar tuberculoid (TT, 3 cases), bor-
derline tuberculoid (BT, 20 cases), mid-
borderline (BB, 2 cases), borderline lepro-
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matous (I3L, 24 cases) and polar leproma-
tous (LL, 18 cases).

Of the 67 patients, 53 had never been
treated, 9 had previously received mono-
therapy with sulfones, and 5 had had two
drugs. Fourteen patients (2 I3T, 6 BL and 6
LL) were in relapse. Of the 20 BT patients,
14 had moderate-to-severe involvement
of one or more nerves before treatment.
Among the lepromatous patients, 3 had pri-
mary dapsone (DDS) resistance, 4 sec-
ondary DDS resistance and I had both DDS
and rifampin (RMP) resistance. At the on-
set of treatment, 6 lepromatous patients suf-
fered from erythema nodosum leprosum
(ENL) and 4 patients (2 BL and 2 BT) had
a spontaneous reversal reaction (RR).

Methods
The patients were allocated to the follow-

ing regimens:
TT and BT patients. The TT and BT

patients were randomly divided into two
groups: Group A (13 cases) received daily
administration of two drugs—RMP (600
mg) plus DDS (100 mg) or clofazimine
(CLO; 100 mg). CLO was chosen in case of
symptomatic neurologic involvement.
Group B (10 cases) initially received daily
administration of three drugs—RMP (600
mg) plus two drugs from among DDS (100
mg), CLO (100 mg) or ethionamide (ETH,
250 mg) and, after a mean of 10 months,
daily administration of two drugs (RMP+
DDS or CLO). There were no significant
differences between the initial status Inum-
her of skin lesions, neurological involve-
ment, bacterial index (BI)] of group A or
group B patients. All of the patients were
treated until clinical cure.

After clinical cure in the two groups, half
of the patients received CLO (100 mg)
daily, then every 2 days, then twice a week,
then once a week for a mean of 12 months
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to try to prevent the occurrence of a late
reversal reaction ( LRR).

IlL and LL patients. Lepromatous
patients received daily administration of
RMP (600 mg) plus two drugs from among
DDS ( IOU mg), CLO (100 mg) or ETH
(250 mg). Of the 44 cases, 22 received
RMP+DDS+CLO, 14 received RMP+
ETH+CLO, and 8 received RMP+ETH+
DDS. Patients in relapse after sulfone
monotherapy received RMP+ETH+CLO as
did patients with nerve involvement or
ENL. MDT has been given at least until
smear negativity and, in some cases, up to 2
years after bacteriological negativity. At the
end of MDT, as in tuberculoid patients,
about half of the patients received decreas-
ing doses of CLO for a mean of 16 months.

Survey during treatment
During MDT, the patients were examined

every 3 months for clinical evaluation and
for signs of type 1 (RR) or type 2 (ENL) re-
actional states. During reactional states
MDT was never stopped. Severe RR was
treated by prednisone (I mg/kg/day), mild
RR by acetylsalicylic acid (2 to 3 g/day),
and pure cutaneous RR by topical steroids.
For ENL, patients received either thalido-
mide (starting at 400 mg/day) or acetylsali-
cylic acid (2 g/day) or prednisone (0.5
mg/kg/day). Neurolysis was performed in
case of failure of medical treatment.

In the absence of reactional states, bacte-
riological evaluation was done every 6
months in BB, BL and LL patients. A routine
biological survey included, at months 1, 2, 3,
and 6, white and red blood cells counts, he-
moglobin, methemoglobin, bilirubin, alkaline
phosphatase, aspartate transaminase, ala-
nine aminotransferase and gamma glu-
tamyl transpeptidase serum levels.

Survey after treatment
After completion of MDT, the patients

were followed up every 6 months for, re-
spectively, 5 years for TT and BT patients
and 7 to 10 years for BB, BL and LL pa-
tients with a bacterial load evaluation once
a year.

A relapse was diagnosed as the slow reap-
pearance of new cutaneous lesions. For BB,
BL and LL cases, a positive BI at sites previ-
ously negative and a still negative lepromin
test were also needed for the diagnosis.

Statistical analysis
We used the X 2 test, Yates's corrected x 2

test, and the Mann-Whitney U test.

RESUIJS
Course during^yr

Ti' and HT patients (Fig. IA). A study
of the 23 TI and BT cases showed that only
1 patient was clinically cured at 6 months.
This rate increased to 6 patients (26%) after
12 months, 10 (43%) at 18 months, 17
(73%) at 24 months, 20 (86%) at 36
months, and all at 40 months. The mean du-
ration was 19.5 months and 69% of the pa-
tients needed 6 to 24 months of treatment.
No significant difference was found be-
tween Groups A and B at the time of clini-
cal clearing (19 months for Group A versus
21 months for Group B). Moreover, in
Group A, no difference in the time for clin-
ical cure was noted between RMP+DDS-
and RMP+CLO-treated patients (U test: not
significant).

The two relapsed BT patients were
judged  cured at 10 and 16 months, respec-
tively. The time for clinical cure for BT pa-
tients without neuritis (6 cases) or with neu-
ritis (14 cases) was, respectively, 16.3 and
25.3 months. Of the 12 patients who had
nerve palsy before treatment, eight did not
improve after treatment. No nerve palsy oc-
curred in patients free of it at the onset of
MDT.

BB, 13L, LL patients. Of the 44 BB,
BL, LL cases, 5 were lost during treatment
and 3 are still under MDT. The patient with
both RMP- and DDS-resistant bacilli was
initially treated in 1982 by RIVIPA-ETl+
CLO. When the results of the mouse foot
pad inoculation became known, he received
ETH+CLO for 3 months and then was lost
to treatment. In our patients the wide poly-
morphic clinical involvement made difficult
the evaluation of the therapeutic efficacy
only on clinical improvement. So, as many
authors, we chose the bacteriological load de-
crease to evaluate the therapeutic response.

Morphological index (MI). Before
treatment, 78% of the patients had a posi-
tive MI (range 2% to 80%, with an average
of 39%). No statistical difference existed
between the mean MI of the 12 relapsed pa-
tients and the never-treated patients. After
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Fu;. I. A. Percentage of cinically cured tubercu-
loid patients by months of daily MDT. It. Percentage
of negative lepromatous patients by year of daily
MDT.

12 months, 82% of the patients had a nega-
tive MI and the still positive patients had a
MI of < 2%. The patients with a still positive
MI had the highest MI at the onset of treat-
ment, ranging from 53% to 80%. After 18
months, all of the patients had a negative MI.

Bacterial index (BI). The mean B1
value before treatment was 3.4+. There was
no statistical difference between the mean
131 of the relapsed patients and the never-
treated patients (3.57+ vs 3.36+, p > 0.1).
Under MDT it fell to 2.2+ at 12 months, to
1.3+ at 24 months, and then more slowly to
1.1+ at 3 years, 0.6+ at 4 years, 0.5+ at 5
years, 0.3+ at 6 years, and 0.04+ at 7 years.

The mean decrease has been 1.1+ during
the first year of treatment, 0.9+ during the
second year, and then 0.3+ every year. Of
the 29 cases treated by three drugs until
reaching a negative 131, five (17%) patients
were negative after I year. This rate in-
creased to 11 (37%) at 2 years, 16 (55% at
3 years, 18 (62%) at 4 years, 23 (80%) at 5
years, 27 (93%) at 6 years and all at 7 years;
16 (55%) needed 2 to 6 years to achieve a
negative 131 (Fig. I B). The mean duration of
treatment has been 66.5 months, ranging
from I to 7 years. The mean time for BI
negativity was 80 months for the relapsed
patients and 64 months for the never-treated
patients (p = 0.052, not significant).

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 years

FIG. 2. Time until Ill negativity of lepromatous
patients with or without reactional states (reversal re-
action or ENE). • = Without RR or ENL; += with RR;
x = with ENL.

A statistical correlation exists between
the initial B1 values and the time needed to
obtain bacterial negativity. After 4 years of
treatment, 15/22 patients who had an initial
B1 of > 3+ but only 5/17 patients who had
an initial B1 of < 3+ were still positive (p <
0.01).

Reactional states (luring MDT. Reac-
tional states significantly influenced the
course of the BI. The occurrence of RR ac-
celerated 131 negativity, e.g., at 3 years of
MDT, 13/19 (68%) of BI-negative patients
had had RR during, MDT versus only 1/22
(5%) of still RI-positive patients (p <
0.001). On the other hand, the occurrence
of ENL was associated with a delayed 131
negativity, e.g., at 3 years of MDT, 2/11
(18%) of BI-negative patients versus 16/20
(80%) of still 131-positive patients had had
ENL (p < 0.01). Figure 2 emphasizes for
each patient the relationship between a re-
actional state and the delay in becoming BI
negative.

Reversal reactions. During treatment,
RR were observed in 22 of the 67 patients,
3 tuberculoid (13%) and 19 (43%) leproma-
tous patients (p < 0.02). Patients often had
several episodes (22 patients had 31
episodes). RR occurred after a mean of 15
months (11 to 19 months) in tuberculoid
and 19 months (15 days to 7 years) in lep-
romatous patients, respectively. The med-
ical treatment alone was not sufficient in
seven patients who needed neurolysis.

ENL. Eighteen (41%) lepromatous pa-
tients suffered from ENL; 6 (13%) of
whom had had an ENL reaction before the
onset of MDT. Chronic or recurrent ENL
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(duration 6 to 60 months) was observed in
II patients.

As an average, the first episode of ENL
occurred after 15 months of treatment
(range 2 months to 4 years). The mean pre-
treatment 131 value was significantly corre-
lated with the risk of ENL. Among 10 pa-
tients who had an initial 131 of < 3+ only I
(10%) developed ENI. versus 17/30 (56%)
patients who had an initial 131 of > 3+ (p <
0.05). Medical treatment was sufficient in
15 patients and three cases needed nerve
surgery. The evolution has always been fa-
vorable without neurologi sequelae.

Drug toxicity. CLO-induced skin pig-
mentation and dryness occurred in 80% of
the patients. Except for one case, this side
effect did not necessitate CLO withdrawal.

Twelve episodes of hepatitis occurred in
9 patients [3 (13%) tuberculoid and 6 (13%)
lepromatous]. All cases were asymptomatic
and were diagnosed on increased serum
levels of hepatic enzymes more than twice
the upper limit of normal. Nine episodes
were due to ETH, corresponding to 28% of
the 32 patients who received this drug. The
mean duration between the onset of MDT
and ETH-induced hepatitis was 5 months.
Withdrawal of ETH rapidly resulted in bio-
logical recovery in 8 of 9 patients. In the
last case, biological abnormalities persisted
despite cessation of ETH and a return to
normality required the cessation of both
ETH and RMP. In two patients, viral hepa-
titis B infection as the etiologic or co-
precipitating factor could not be excluded.
One patient developed an autoimmune hep-
atitis induced by RMP 40 months after the
onset of MDT and then, 37 months later, an
ETH-induced hepatitis. One patient has had
hepatitis due to DDS.

DDS-induced hemolytic anemia occurred
between 8 days and 12 months after the on-
set of MDT (mean 4.8 months) in six lepro-
matous patients (17% of cases receiving
DDS) but in none of the TT or BT patients.
The hemoglobin level never decreased un-
der 8 g/100 ml. No patient had G-6-P-D
(glucose-6-phosphodehydrogenase) defi-
ciency. The anemia has been well-tolerated,
and the hemoglobin levels returned to nor-
mal after cessation of MDT in all except
three patients for whom DDS had to be im-
mediately stopped. Of these 3 patients, I
also had an eosinophilia and an increased
gamma glutamyl transpeptidase serum

level, I a leucopenia, and I. severe medic-
moglobine►ia. All of these disturbances
disappeared after DDS withdrawal.

An RMP-induced flu syndrome occurred
in one case without detectable circulating
anti-RMP antibodies.

Course after MDT
HT and TT patients. Twenty-one of 23

patients have been followed up for a mean
of 34 months (range 6 months to 7 years
and 3 months). No confirmed relapse has
been observed. In one case, we could not
distinguish between a persistent cutaneous
lesion or relapse: this patient received 13
months of MDT and treatment was stopped
in spite of a still slightly visible cutaneous
lesion which was unchanged 12 months
later. Histology was still that of BT leprosy.
We decided to treat again and an additional
6 months of MDT were necessary to cure
the lesion. After 3 years of follow up, the
patient remains clinically cured.

1313, 131, and LL patients. Among the
44 patients, 6 have been lost to control dur-
ing or at the end of treatment, 3 are still be-
ing treated, and 35 patients have been fol-
lowed up for a mean of 34 months (range 4
months to 5 years and 10 months). Of these,
29 have been followed for > 1 year (mean
40 months), 17 for > 3 years (mean 52.5
months), 11 for > 4 years (mean 57 months)
and 5 for > 5 years (mean 65 months). No
relapse has been observed.

Reactional states. Late reversal reac-
tions (LRR). Seven patients had LRR [ 1 BT
(5%) and 6 BL (17%)]. The BT patient had
LRR 10 days after cessation of treatment;
the lepromatous patients' LRR occurred at
a mean of 15 months after treatment (range
3 to 43 months). Systemic steroids were
sufficient and there were no nerve sequelae.

The differential diagnosis between LRR
and relapse has been difficult, especially in
the first cases of LRR, and comparisons of
clinical photographs, histology, bacteriol-
ogy and the lepromin skin test before MDT
and at the time of LRR were useful. It ap-
pears that our criteria for stopping the treat-
ment, clinical cure in tuberculoid patients,
and bacteriological negativity in leproma-
tous patients, facilitated the discussion.

In order to prevent LRR, 10 tuberculoid
and 15 lepromatous patients after MDT re-
ceived decreasing doses of CLO for a mean
of 12 and 16 months, respectively. Among
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these patients, 3 LRR (3 BL) have been ob-
served versus 4 (1 BT and 3 BL) among the
34 patients without CLO. There is no sig-
nificant difference, but this sample is small.

Post-MDT ENL. Clinically subacute
ENL continued to occur in three (8%) lep-
romatous patients during the follow-
up period and persisted for 1, 10 and 13
months, respectively. These patients had
had chronic ENL during MDT. The BI was
always negative. Medical treatment alone
was sufficient.

DISCUSSION

We started this study in 1980, 2 years be-
fore the first WHO recommendation for
leprosy treatment with WHO/MDT. Our
schedules mainly differ from that of the
WHO by the daily administration of rifampin
(RMP) and by the duration of treatment. At
the time of sulfone monotherapy, in BI-neg-
ative or low-positive tuberculoid patients,
while the bacterial load decrease could not
be used most leprologists took as cure the
criteria of the disappearance of the cutaneous
lesions. In multibacillary (MB) lepromatous
patients, bacteriological criteria (MI and BI
negativity) have always been used to evalu-
ate the efficacy of therapy ( 23 ). For the
above reasons, we decided to treat tubercu-
loid patients until clinical clearing and lep-
romatous patients until B1 negativity.

Between 1980 and 1994 we treated 67
new or relapsing leprosy patients with a
daily MDT of either RMP+DDS or RMP+
CLO or RMP+DDS+CLO in tuberculoid
cases and RMP+DDS and/or CLO and/or
ETH in lepromatous patients.

In tuberculoid patients, our results show
that an average duration of 19.5 months of
treatment is necessary to achieve clinical
cure. Thus, if most patients (70%) are cured
after 6 to 24 months of treatment, a few oth-
ers (10%) needed up to 40 months for clear-
ing. Only one patient (5%) was cleared at 6
months. In PB patients treated with
WHO/MDT for 6 months as recommended,
widely varying percentages of clinical cure
have been reported, mainly < 50% up to
90%-95% in two studies ( 5  ' 7 ). Our study
shows that daily RMP either in two or three
drug combinations does not increase the
cure rate at 6 months and that RMP+CLO
or RMP+DDS are quite as potent.

Yet, if currently almost all leprologists
agree that in PB tuberculoid patients the

complete clearing of skin is not necessary
to stop treatment with MDT ( 25 ), in our ex-
perience it appears that it may be very dif-
ficult to differentiate among a persistent
lesion, a relapse and a reversal reaction
(7, 13, 14, 16,: t25) the treatment is stopped be-
fore the clearance of the lesions.

In our lepromatous patients, the MI
rapidly decreased to < 5% within the first 6
months. MI negativity occurred within the
first 12 months in > 80% of the cases and
the still MI-positive cases exhibit a low
(l%-2%) MI value.

BI negativity after 2 years of MDT has
been obtained in only 37% of the cases, and
55% of the cases needed from 2 to 6 years
of treatment to become negative. This wide
range reflects the statistical correlation be-
tween the initial B1 level and the time for
bacterial clearing. The average decrease per
year is about 1+ during the first 2 years and
then is < 0.5+ per year. With WHO/MDT,
at the end of 2 years of treatment variable
percentages of 131-negative patients have
been reported, from 0 up to 64% ( 4 ' 1 ), and
the mean BI decrease is about 0.6+ per year
for the first 2 years ("). Our results show
that daily MDT does not increase the bacte-
riological cure at 2 years. It could induce a
more rapid BI decrease durin$1, the first 2
years, hut this effect would have needed a
control group on monthly RMP in our study
to be confirmed. It is well known that many
MB patients, especially those with an initial
BI of > 4+, are still smear positive at 24
months of WHO/MDT may later achieve
negativity without further chemotherapy. It
is highly probable that the same feature
would occur with our MDT and, perhaps,
because of this initially faster BI decrease,
in a greater number of cases.

The reactional states appeared to have a
statistical influence on the bacterial load
decrease: in BL and LL patients, RR acceler-
ates while ENL slows down the BI decrease.
This finding, rarely noted in the published
data on WHO/MDT, strengthens the useful-
ness of a bacteriological survey during the
months following these episodes.

In addition to their effects on the bac-
teriological clearing, the reactional states
worsen the prognosis because of the severe
damage they may induce ( 1 . 0, . ' 1 ' 20 ). In our
study, RR during therapy occurred in 13%
of the tuberculoid and 43% of the leproma-
tous patients, most of them appeared during
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the first and second year of treatment, re-
spectively. Neurological sequelae despite
medical treatment and surgery have been
noted in 27% of cases. These results are not
different from those reported with WHO/
MDT: 0 to 19% of RR in paucibacillary
(PB) ( 12 .' 5 ) and 16% to 45% in multibacil-
lary (MB) patients ( 3 . 1 ') with a 38% inci-
dence of sequelae (").

Forty-one percent of our lepromatous pa-
tients exhibited ENL. No nerve damage has
been noted. Our frequency of ENL seems
greater than that reported (30%) with the
WHO/MDT This may result from a
greater bactericidal effect of RMP given
daily (s). Since ENL is assumed to he an
inunune complex syndrome, it is possible
that daily RMP induced greater and more
abrupt releases of Mrcobacterium leprae
antigens than monthly RMP. It may also be
related to the fact that about 20% of our pa-
tients do not receive CLO in their regimens.

With the introduction of MDT prescribed
for a limited period, a new problem has
been raised for the leprologists: the occur-
rence of RR after cessation of treatment. In
our study, LRR were observed in 5% and
17% of tuberculoid and lepromatous pa-
tients, respectively. After WHO/MDT, LRR
occurred in 1% to 16% ( 2 . 5 ) of PB and in
I% to 37% (2, 22 ) of MB patients. As'itt our
study, they occurred in the first 6 months af-
ter completion of MDT in PB tuberculoid
patients and later, between IS and 18
months, in MB lepromatous patients.

To try to prevent LRR, I() tuberculoid
and IS lepromatous patients received CLO
with decreasing doses for a mean of 13 and
16 months, respectively. Among these 25
patients, 3 LRR (in 3 BL cases) have been
observed versus 4 (I BT and 3 BL) among
34 patients without CLO. There is no sig-
nificant difference, but the number of pa-
tients is small. Perhaps with a larger trial
group a significant difference would have
been found.

The persistence of ENL after MDT has
never been reported; however it has been
observed in 8% of our lepromatous pa-
tients. All had had ENL during MDT, all
were BI negative, and all responded well to
anti-ENL medical treatment alone.

Except for the unacceptable high inci-
dence of hepatitis in patients taking ETH
(28% of ETH-treated patients), our MDT

has been well tolerated. Because of this
liver toxicity, 6 years ago we stopped the
use of ETH which, moreover, is no longer
available in France. Mild side effects,
mainly DDS-induced, well-tolerated ane-
mia, were noted in 17% of DDS-treated pa-
tients. Severe side effects (allergy to RMP
and serious hematologic or hepatic distur-
bances due to DDS) necessitating cessation
of the drug occurred in 10% of our lepro-
matous patients.

Despite our prolonged duration of treat-
ment, the 100% compliance by tuberculoid
patients and 89% by lepromatous patients
was satisfying.

No confirmed relapse has been observed
during follow ups of 6 months to 7 years
and 3 months 159 person-years at risk
(PYR)1 in tuberculoid patients and of 4
months to 5 years and 10 months (100
PYR) in lepromatous cases.

CONCLUSION
Multidrug therapy constitutes real prog-

ress in the treatment of leprosy. Our study
shows that, in comparison with WHO/MDT
and an equal duration of treatment, the
daily administration of RMP does not strik-
ingly accelerate either the clinical or the
bacteriological cure of tuberculoid and lep-
romatous patients. It confirms the relatively
high incidence of reactional states (RR or
ENL) that certainly constitutes the "nega-
tive" aspect of MDT. Moreover, it shows
that despite our strict criteria the diagnosis
of LRR is a real difficulty and constitutes
the "new" problem arising with the MDT.

SUMNIAla
Between 1980 and 1994, 67 new or re-

lapsing leprosy patients were treated by
daily administered multidrug regimens. Tu-
berculoid patients (23 TT/BT) received ei-
ther bitherapylrifampin+dapsone or clolat-
imine (RMP+DDS or CLO)1 or tritherapy
IRMP-I-DDS and/or CLO and/or ethion-
amide (ETH)1 until clinical cure. Leproma-
tous patients (44 BB/BL/LL) received
tritherapy (RMP+DDS and/or CLO and/or
ETH) at least until bacteriological negativity.

Of the 23 tuberculoid patients only one
patient (5%) was cured at 6 months and
about 70% needed between 6 and 24
months of treatment to obtain clinical cure
(mean 19.5 months). In the 44 lepromatous
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patients, the achievement of bacteriological
negativity was significantly linked to the
initial bacterial index (BI), and it occurred
after 2 to 7 years (mean 66.5 months) of
multidrug therapy (MDT). The average BI
decrease per year was 1.1+ during the first
year, 0.9+ the second year, and then < 0.5+
per year. Reactional states significantly (p <
0.01) influenced the BI course: reversal re-
actions (RR) accelerated while erythema
nodosum leprosum (ENL) delayed the BI
decrease. Three of the 23 (13%) tuberculoid
and 19 of the 44 (43%) lepromatous pa-
tients (p < 0.02) exhibited a RR and 18 of
44 (41 %) lepromatous patients had ENL
during MDT. A late RR (LRR) was ob-
served in I (5%) and 6 (17%) of our tuber-
culoid and lepromatous patients, respec-
tively, and 3 (8%) of our lepromatous pa-
tients suffered post-MDT ENL.

No confirmed relapse has been observed
within a follow-up period of 6 months to 7
years and 3 months 159 person-years at risk
(PYR)1 for TT/BT patients and of 4 months
to 5 years and 10 months (100 PYR) for
BB/BL/LL patients.

When compared to the recommended
WHO/MDT, it appears that daily MDT
does not increase the clinical or the bacteri-
ological cure rates either at 6 months in
paucibacillary tuberculoid patients or at 2
years in multibacillary lepromatous pa-
tients. Moreover, as does the WHO/MDT,
our regimens show a high frequency of re-
actional states both during and after treat-
ment. This fact constitutes the main new
problem of the actual treatment of leprosy.

RESUMEN
Entre 1980 y 1994 se trataron 67 casos nuevos o re-

currentes de lepra con poliquimioterapia diaria. Los
pacientes con lepra tuberculoide (23 TT/13T) reci-
hieron biterapia (rifampina + dapsona o clofazimina
(RMP+DDS o CLO) o triterapia (RMP+DDS y/o
etionamida, ETH) hasta su curacion clfitica. Los pa-
cientes lepromatosos (44 1313/13L/LL) recibieron trite-
rapia (RMP+DDS y/o CL() y/o ET11) cuando menus
hasta su negativización bacteriológica.

De los 23 pacientes tuberculoides solo un paciente
(5%) fue curado a los 6 meses Pero el 70% de los pa-
cientes necesitaron entre 6 y 24 meses de tratamiento
pant alcanzar la cura clinica (media 19.5 meses). En
los 44 pacientes lepromatosos, la negativizacián bac-
teriológica estuvo significativamente ligada con el
Indict; hacteriano Uncial (1l) y ocurrio despues de 2 a
7 autos (media 66.5 meses) de poliquimioterapia

(PQT). La disminución anual promedio en el 113 fue de
1.1+ durante el primer alto, 0.9+ en el segundo aiio, y
después, < 0.5+ por 'Mo. Los estados reaccionales in-
fluyeron significativamente (p < 0.01) en el curso del
IB: las reacciones reverses (RR) aceleraron Ia dismi-
nución en el 113, el eritema nodoso leproso Ia retardO.
Durante la PQT, 3 de los 23 (13%) pacientes tubercu-
loides y 19 de los 44 (43%) pacientes lepromatosos (p
< 0.02) exhibieron alguna RR, mientras que 18 de los
44 (41%) pacientes lepromatosos tuvieron ENL. Se
observO unit reaction RR tardia (RRT) en I (5%) y 6
(17%) de los pacientes tuberculoides y lepromatosos,
respectivamente, y 3 (8%) de los pacientes lepro-
matosos presentaron ENL post-PQT. No se observaron
recaidas durante un periodo de seguimiento de 6 meses
a 7 aims y 3 meses (59 personas-afios en riesgo, PAR)
entre los pacientes TT/13T y de 4 meses a 5 altos y 10
meses (100 PAR) entre los pacientes BB/13L/LL.

Cuando se compararon con la PQT recomendada
por lit OMS, las dosis eliarias de PQT usadas en este
estudio no parecieron incrementar las tasas de curación
clinica o bacteriológica a los 6 meses, ni en los pa-
cientes tuberculoides paucibacilares ni en los pacientes
lepromatosos multibacilares. Adenuis, comb ocurre
con la PQT/OMS, nuestro esquema de tratamiento
muestra unit aka frecuencia de estados reaccionales
tanto durante como despues del tratamiento. Este he-
cho constituye el principal problema del tratamiento
actual de la lepra.

RÉSUMÉ

Entre 1980 et 1994, 67 'naiades de Ia lepre, nou-
veaux cas on rechutes, ont etc traités par des regimes
de polychimiotherapie administrés quotidiennement.
Les patients tuberculoides (23 17/13T) ont Ivo soit
tine bi-thérapie (rifampicine + dapsone on clofazimine
IRMP+DDS on CLOD soit une tri-thérapie (RMP+
DDS et/ou ethionamide IET111) jusqu'it guérison clin-
ique. Les 'naiades lépromitteux (44 13B/13L/LL) ont
reçu tine tri-thérapie (RMP+DDS et/ou CLO et/ou
urn) an monis jusqu'it negativation bactériologique.

Parini les 23 patients tuberculoides, seal un fin guéri
it six mois, et environ 70% ont nécessite entre 6 et 24
mois de traitement pour obtenir la guérison Clinique
(moyenne 19.5 mois). Parini les 44 patients leproma-
teux, la négativation bactériologique etait positivement
lice a l'index bactérien (Ill) initial, et est survenue
apres 2 it 7 ans (moyenne 66.5 mois) de polychimio-
therapie (PCT). Le diminution annuelle moyenne de
1'113 emit de 1.1+ an cours de la premiere annee, de
0.9+ an cours de la deuxieme annee, et ensuite in-
ferieure it 0.5+ par an. Les etats réactionnels ont signi-
ficativement influence (p < 0.01) revolution de
les reactions reverses (RR) ont acceléré, Landis que
rérytheme noueux lépreux (ENL) a ralenti la diminu-
tion de T113. Trois des 23 (13%) tuberculoides et 19
des 44 (43%) de malades lépromateux (p < 0.02) ont
montré tine RR et 18 des 44 (41%) des malades lepro-
mateux ont en tin ENL durant la PCT. Une reaction re-
verse tardive a &e observée chcz respectivement I
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(5%) et 6 (17%) de nos patients tuberculoides et lepro-
mateux, et 3 (8%) de nos patients lépromateux ont
soullert d'un ENI. apres la PCT.

Auctine rechute confirm& n'a etc observée durant
one période de suivi ;illant de 6 mois it 7 ans et 3 mois
(59 personnes-années a risque IPA RI) pour les patients
TI'/BT et (le 4 mois it 5 ans et 10 mots (100 PAR) pour
les patients 1113/131./LL.

Quand on le compare it la per recommandée par
l'ONIS, it apparait que la PCT quotidienne n'augmente
pas les taux de guérison clinique ou bacteriologique
6 mois chef Ics patients tuberculoides paucibacillaires
et it 2 ans chez Ics patients lépromateux multibacil-
laires. De plus, ainsi que la PCT recommandée par
TOMS, nos regimes montrent one grande fréquence
d'états reactionnels durant et apres la traitement. Ce
fait constitue le probleme principal du traitement
actuel de la lepre.
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